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TIE CAJADIAN GOBTRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Ms an Intermedinte Edition of the IlCacdian Architect
and Builder."

Sutb:crfn >, rice q! ,"*Canadi,= A.rchitecl and
Bulder (including IlCanadian Contraci
Rec ord")D, $p>er annum, payable ina advance.

C. H. MORT/MER, Publisher,
CONFEDFRAT1oN LiFE BUILDING, ToRONTO.

Telephone 2362.

New. York Life Insu rance Building, Montreal.
33eU Telephone 2299.

InfortsnaUon 8olicitet from any part ol
th.e .Dorn*iao regarding contracts open en
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subscri beri wvAo may change their address
iheuld give prompt notice of same. In doing

*0 gv both old and nezo addres. Notily tù~
#ublt cf an> ineg2tlorit in &el:vely of p'.'er.

Notice to Contractors
CANADIAJ COIIRATOR'S RMID-BOOK

A r'ew and thorcoughly revisedi editton of the
Canadian Contractcr'e Hand-Book, consisting
of iso pages of the rnast carefully selected mna-
terial. is nov ready, and will be sent post-pa'.d to
any address in Canada on receipt of price. Trhis
bokl sho'sld bc ini the bands of every architect,
builder and contractor who destres to have readily
accessible and propcrly authenticated information
on a vide variety, of subjects adapted te bis
daily requirements.

Price, Sx.So ; ta subscnbers of the CANADIAN
ARcuiTgCTr AND BVILDLR, Sicoo. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Confederation Life Building, TORtONTO.

TENDERS WANTED
Gmad Trunk Railway-Union Station

M. ENO FOR UMBREILU AND M O~NIS ROOFING
Scaled Tendcrs, addrormsed to Edmund %Vragge,

Ujni on Station, Toronto will bc rectived up tal 5 p.tn.
on Thursday,;h thet AuX oaf Februtry, for the und-er-
mentioncdi work: -

STEEL FIRAMING
GA.LV&NIZED IRON WORK
PAINTING, GLAZ!NG

Plans, specfication and forci of contract cati bc %een
a'id fartas of tender obtained at the office of Mesars.
z'tri&1abnd and Syznons Abcrdeen Chamabers, Victoria
Street, Toronto, on aÏafter 7th inst.

The cotnpany dots net bind itsclf ta acccpt the lowest
or =ny tender.

IL J. SERGEANT,
Gencral Manager.

Mozitreal, Febmnay SI ix8gý.

Sebd, for a topy cf the CANADIAN
CON.TRA&CTOI'S HANID - BOOK. Price,
31.50o; to subsceribcrs, $r.oo.

TENDERS FOR O'BRIFR'S BRZDE
Sealed Tendems enclasina plans and tpeci 'cationsnddressed te tme and marked' Tender'* wil har ic

up ta twa dcclock p. nm. cf

for substructure and superstructure, separately, for a
Cauny Bridge ini Hastings, about 8 miles narth cf
Bell vl1le.

The superstructure, steel high truss, in tbree spas,middle spart z48 fee' and each end spant toc feet long
wiht16 foot roadwvay in the clear.

E-aý. span aut saftl ..atrY &ou, tt>ý tu, the bquare
foot cf roadwasy

The substructure inust bc cctapletedl by the tenth
day of September, and the superstructure by the flrst
day cf October next.

u~trther particulars may bc hall on application te

Wbi. R. AYLESWORTH,
County Clerk.

Belleville, Ont., February, z895.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders addresscd ta the undersigned wtill hereceived

t bhroghegsired post at tise office of tho: City Clerk,
City Hal, oroisto, up tait c'clnck, a.n o n TurçDAY,
Til1r 26Tiu FsnituAizy, z89s, for the construction cf a
superstructure cof a

STEEL OR WOODEN BRIDGE
In the Island Park.

Specirtcations and plans taay be seen at the office of
the City Engineer. Toopc un and after Thuria,

p a y a b l e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T t a t t r d r c t h C i y T e s e , T a nt e o r

Thot luwest ut an) tender tout ciel a'.arily acceptees
JOHX HALLAM,

Chairman Parisand Gardens Commuttee
City Hall, Torante, Feb. 7, î8ç95.

The Io%# cost cf iron and steel at the
present time is strikingly pointed out in a
statement by William Garrett, of Joliet,
Ill., the inventer cf the Garrett rod miii,
who said that wire nails are sold se Iow
that if a carpenter drops one it îs cheaper
te let it lie than te consume the carpenter's
time in picking. it. up. The Iron Age bas
been induced by this rernark te do some
figuring on the subject. Assuming that it
takes a carpenter Ici seconds te pick up a
nail which be bas 'dropped and that his
tixne is wortb 30, cents an heur, the re-
covery cf the nail wvould cost 0.083 cent.
There are 200 sixpenny xiails in a pound,
whicb is Worth about 1.55 cents, se that
the val ue cf each separaie nail is 0.0077

cent. Or in ether wcrds, it would net
*pay te pick up z0*nails 4i!it teck 10o sec-
onds of dîne Worth p èthhurte deo
itin.

CALCULATING RADIATING SURFACE.
In figuring the amount of heat necessa*r

te warrn a room, says the Boston journal
cf Commerce, many engineers incltide aise
in the calculation theainount cf heat piven
off by the occupants. Such a calculatien
ceuld net affect the radiating surface
necessary te wýarm the reom previeus te
its cccupancy, but would be included in
estimating the ameunt cf heat necessary
te maintain the temperature in a room.
Such an estimate includes the assumptien
that each person gives Off 400c heat units
per heurt that each Cas jet gives out 4,800o
heat units per heur, and each incandescent
l'ght i,6oo heat units per heur. With
steam at about atmospheric pressure each
square foot cf radiating surface wvill give
eut from a radiator about 400o heat units
per heur, se that the presence cf one per-
son in the room is reckcned as wvorth oe
square foot cf direct radiater. Ina school
room with fifty scholars, the heat they
wvould give eut wveuld be equivalent in this
assumption te a 5e-foot radiator. One
gas light wvould be the equivalent cf twelve
square feet cz heating suirface uncler this
assumptien, which is the one given by A.
R. Wolff in a lecture before the Franklin
Institute. This seems a r-,ther large
amount, and judging from what a gas jet
will do in the tvay cf heating, %ve hardly
tbink a man would wvant te substitute two
gatsjets forbis ae-foot steam radiaiter. We
should figture rather upon a 4.foot burner.
giving eut abouIt 2,000o heat units per heur
instead cf 4,800, and this would answer
fer but five square feet cf heating surface.
The presence of persens and lighted g#s
jets in a roem will certainly require less
heat frem the heating surface, but vie do
net believe should be included in calcula-
ting the heating surface for a zoom, tbougli
it rnay beincluded in flg uring the iempera-
ture at whicb air-heated outside may be
allowed te enter the reom. Mr. Wolff
gives the value of One square foot of
bronzed cast-iron radiator at only 250
heat units per heur, and a gas jet at 4,809..
heat nits, making the gas jet Worth a i9-
foot radiater, supplied with steam at tbree
peunds pressure. Our own experience is
that the radiater, properly placed, is Worth
at least 400 lieat units and a Cas jet de-
cidrdly less than Mr. Wolff givýs. Pos-
sibly-the présence cf xuany schelars iÔ a
school room Wll accout for why a heat-,
ing plant that apparendy faited, in t'h'e
prelimiiiary trlials was foundiebe all -iht
when the school was in session, 'thougb
céddat thle ôpening ef-the'ses!sion.
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CONTRACTS OPEN.
*PRESTON, ONT.-An opera lbeuse block

will be erected here.
BROOKLIN, ONT.-Dr. Starr proposes

erecting a new residence.
SMONCTON, N. B.-The erection cf a

new bospital is being agitated.
COMBER, 0ONT.-The purchase o! a

chenical ire engine is being considered.
THESSALON, 'JNT.-Jobn Glanville bas

decided te rebuild bis store recentry
bumned.

STRATFORD, ONT. - The Board of
Trade is strongly urging the erection cf a
new fire hall.

HotvzcK, QuE.-J. J. Logan bas pur-
chased Bryson's hotel and intends re-
building it.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT-R. Peterson is
niaking pepitrations te, erect a brick store
on James street.

GUJELPH, ONT.-The construction of a
scwerage systerr for the city will probably
be undertaken at an early date.

OTTAWA, EAST, ONT. -Plans fora new
town hall bave been prepared by Mr. H.
Ballantyne. It will be a brick building,
to COSt $2,500.

CHICOUTIMI, QuE.-Tbe School Cein-
mnissioners have decided on the erection
cf three new schools one in each district
cf the village.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Daniel Scotten has
purchased a lot at the corner o! uuellette
avenue and London street and intends
erecting a business block.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The City Councîl in
pursuance o! a scheme for inîproving the
iyater supply cf the city, bave called for
competitive plans for new filter beds.

AiMHERSTBURG, ONT.-The Mullen-
Gatfield Coal Co. propose constructing
stibstantial docks here. Work will be
comnienced as -Don as the weather will
permnit

GLACE BAY, C. B.-Tenders are invited
until the 4th of March for the erection cf
a Presbytenian cburcb at this place.
Plans may be seen on application te the
Sectetary, A. D. MvcRae, ah the Union
Bank.

WALKERTON, OiNT.-Wbele or separate
tenders, addressed te John C. Kelly, Box
175, are invited until Thursday, the 2ist
inst. for the erectien cf an addition te the
R. C. church in this town. Plans may be
seen at the Presbytery.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tenders are invited
by T. 0. Bolger, City EnRineer, until 6 p.
in. of the 21St inst. for 200,000 feet B.M.
-o 2 and izî inch plank for walks, and for

40,000 lin eàl feet of 5 x 4 cedar sleepers,
allso for the supply of hardware, etc.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Tbos. F. Mc-
Guigan, City Clerk, invites tenders until
the 28th inst- for twe street sprinklers
delivered at Vancouver.-H. F. Hoffàr
bas prepared plans for two buildings te
bc erected on Cordova street, between
Cambic and Carraîl sireets. The cost
will be $I41ooo and $i z,ooo. Wc'rk will
hc commenced in the near future.

PORT HOPE> ONT-H. V. Saunders,
Town Clerk, invites tenders on behaîf cf
the corporation until noon of the i5th
Match for the construction o! a systemn
o!-waterworks for the town. Plans may
be seen at the Town Hall, Port Hope, 4nd
at the offices o! McLennan, Stuart &
Cbapnian, civil engineers, Leader Laue
Chamubers, Toronto.

LONDON, ONr.-Tbe City Hospital
Trust Board will again request the City
Council tei take action regarding the erec-
tieni of an addition te the hospital.-Addi-
tional school accommodation is tequired,
and a committce bas been appointed by
te Board of Edtication te, report in lte

mitter.--The necessity cf making Somne
intprovements te the-City Hall ýbas. sug-
gested, the-idea that- a newv building iS re-

quircd. It is urgcd by somnefthat a muni-
cipal building should be erected jointly by
the city and county, to bc used as a city
hall, court bouse, county jail and various
offices.

REGINA, N. W. T.-Tenders for the
purchase of $io,ooo of debentures arc
invited until the z8th inst. John Secord,
Town Cierk.-- R. B. Gordon, Clerk
Executive Committee, invites tenders until
Monday, the 4th of March, for the erection
of various territorial exhibition buildings
in this town. Plans of the buildings may
be seen at the following places : office of
D. Smith, Departînent of Public Works,
Winnipeg ; Nortbhvest govemnment offices,
Regina ; office of Mr. Coombs, Town
Clerk, Prince Albert ; office of W. Pearce,
Calgary, and at Mr. Randall's office,
Edmonton.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The plans and specifi.
cations for the Lakefleld section of the
Trent Valley canal are almost completed,
and tenders for the construction of this
section wil], no doubt, be called at an
early date. Mr. R. B. Rogers iS superin.-
tending engineer.-E. J. Rainbotli C.E.,
bas recomrnended the survey of the route
of the electric railway from. Hull to
Aylmer.-Tenders; for the construction of
the Hurdman Bridge are invited by C.
Macnab, County Clerk, until noon to-day
(Thursday). Plans may be seen at the
Court House.-E. F. E. Roy, Secretary
Department of Public Works, will receive
tenders until the 26th inst., for the con-
struction of a wharf at Burnt Church,
Northumberland County, N. B. Plans
may be seen at the post-offices at New-
castle and Chathamn, N. B., and at the
above department.-Jas. Mather, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for a new resi-
dence for A. MacLaren at Buckingham,
Que.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Jail and Court
House Committee have selected A. 'W.
Peene, architect, to prepare plans for a
new jail building. Thýe plans must be
approved by the Dominion Government.
At the last meeting of the Hospital Coin-
mitnce a sub-committee was appointed to
report on the additicnal heating apparatus
required a the hospital, and aiso as to the
necessary furniture required te furnish the
new House of Refuige.-A. W. Peene,
architect, corner James and Main streets,
invites tenders until Saturday, the i6tb
inst., for carpenter, painting, plumbing,
and tinwork required in the erection of a
club house, at the foot of Wellington
street, for the Victoria Yacht CIub.-A
newv wing will probably be added te the
press bouse of the Waterworks Depart-
ment.-Mr. Henderson, M. P., interviewed
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawva,
in regard te the construction of the pro-
posed bridge over the canal at Burlington
Beach. Tenders for masonry bave al-
ready been received by the department,
and the tenders for the iron wvork will be
called for in a few days.-The City Engi-
neer has been requested by tbe Sewers
Comîinittee te prepare an estimate of the
cost of a trunk sew.'er on Garth strezt.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Mr. S. F. Peters,
architect, of this city, bas just returned
fromn Toronto, wvhere he consulted witb the
management of the Western Loan Co. re-
garding the reconstruction of iheit office
building in this city, which was recently
destroyed with the exception of the ivalîs.
It bas been decided te utilize the remain-
ing portion of the old building. The
interior will, however, be entirely re-
modelled.-.-Tbe Fire, Water and Light
Committee have recommended to the
City Council that tenders be called for the
electric lighting of the streets wvth fromn
150 te 200 atc lights for a period. of tbree
years froim the exp fration of the presenit
contract in April next._At-the last meet-
ing of the Board o! Works it was decided
te construct a-new steel superstructure for
the Osbornie Street bridge at a cost of
$9,500, and'the legisiative committ.ee-ivas

authorized to procure such legislation ~
will enable the city to issue debentures fôr
the arnounit ivithout submitting a by-lawv te
tbe ratcpayers..-The question of repaving
Main street wvas taken up, and it tvas re-
solved to reconiniend cal ling for tenders
for cedar block, vitrified brick, stone and
asphialt.-The extension cf Gladstone
Street, at a cost of $5,oc- is under con-
sideration.-The Conîrittee on Works
lias recommendcd the construction of pipe
sewers on Francis strect, Proud street and
Osborne street, at a ccst of $î,90.-R.
'W. Jameson, Chairnian Finance Commit-
tee, invites tenders until the 2oth of Marcb
for the purchase Of $40,000 of debentures.

MONTREAL., QuiL.-The St. Jean Bap-
tiste Electric Co. propose buildine ne'.v
lines of railwvay this spring extending te
the commercial parts cf the city. Tenders
wvill aIse be r.alled at an early date for neiv
engines and dynamos to be added tei their
plant at the corner of Racbael and Mon-
tana streets. The capital stock will be
increased te $5oo,ooo.-At the general
meeting of the 'Municipal counicil of St.
Louis du Mile End, held last weelc, it was
dcîded te caîl for tenders for supplying
stone for the corporation. The plan for
ligbting the town by electricîty 'vas
also adopted, and tenders will aIso be in-
vited. Tbe Montreal Carriage Co., tvhich
was recently granted a bonus of $i 5,000
by the inunicipality, wvas gîven an exten-
£ion of time in which te commence opera-
tions.-The Health Comrnittee bas de-
cided te recommend te Council te pur-
chase property in Delorimier village
offered by Guimond & Brosseau as a site
for the proposed 'nospital for contagious
diseases. Tbe National boulevard schemne
as presented te, the Road Commit-
tee pros-ides for a boulevard of a total
width of r 5o feet. The cost of the schemne
is $450,0o0.-A meeting of the Cotincil of
the municipality of Verdun 'vas held ast
wveek, at wvhicb tbe plans, as prepared by
James Adam, C. E., wiere presented'and
approved of. The total area of the
ground covered wvill consist Of 903,000
feet. Specifications were ordered te be
prepared by the end of the presenit month,
,ýhen tenders vil be calied fer. Work
wilI commence early in May.-The Bar-
heur Commissioners of Montreal invite
tenders until the 5tb of March for about
4,000 tons of stcam, ceaI and tbe usual
supply of castings, iron spikes, boîrs, oil,
paint, rope, cotton wvaste and other stores
requircd for twelve miontbs. Specifica-
tiens may be obtained from tbe secretary
Alex. Robertson.-Mr. W. E. Deran,
architect, bas been requested by the
Catholic Scbool Commissioners te report
on the reguired improvements in the sani-
tary condition of Montcalm and Sarsfield
schools.-At a special meeting o! the
shareholders of the Bell' Telephone Go.,
held on Monday, it was decided te issue
debentures for $6ooooo for the purpose of
erecting a new building.-H. Austin Jones,
architcct is preparing plans for four tene-
ments on l3eaudry street, for iNr. A.
Furcil. Same architect is calling for ten-
ders for three tenements on Inspecter
street, for R. Duncan.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders are wanted
by A. H. Gilmore for aIl trades except
carpenter, foi alleration and additions te
dwelling on Victoria ave., Eglinton.
Plans mzy be seen at 23 Mariboro ave.-
Mr. Hamb!y, in assuming the chairman-
ship of the Toronto Public Scbool Board
for 1895, urged the necessity cf additional
school buildings. H-- stated that z 5,ooo
pupils o! the public scbools are at presenit
eccupying rented rooms, many of which
ftom a sanitary standpoint tvere very un-
suitable foi the purpose. A less amount
than is required te pay the rent cf these
moins, would pay 4 per cent. on the
arnotnt required for xiew buildings.-
Mess 'rs. FrankLel Bras. propose te erect a
large wýarehouse at the corner cf George
and Duclîess streets.-T-he Board cf.
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Works on Monday last passed the recom-
mendation of the City Engineer that the
SUffn Of $226,aoa be expendcd on new
water mains, and decided to recomimend
the Council to submit a by-Iawv to the
Fitizens ta maise the necessary funds. The
iniprovenlents passed by the board, aie as
follows : 36-iflch main froin corner College
and Bathurst. streets to reservoîr, cost
$1 35,500; 24-inch main on Front street,
cost $40,000; branch pipes off Front
street, cosi $22,400; i2-incb main on
Avenue roadi, froin Bloor street northerly,
cost $5,5oo; connecting district east of
River Don and north of Gerrard street
with high level service, cost $2,5o;
larger mains in Parkdale, cost $2,000.
The recommendation of the City Engi.
neer regarding the laying of street car
tracks and a pavement on Avenue road
was passed on to Council by the Board.
A plan for the further ,eclamation of
Asbbridges Bav was presented, but the
Board decided ta defer action until a
later meeting. In connection withi this
work the purchase of a sancl-punp for
dredging purposes is recommended.-A
meeting of influential business men was
held in this city ta consider the Nipissing
and James Bay railway scheme. It was
decided that, should the Grdnd Trunk not
proceed at once wih the construction of
the road, the members of the meeting
would form a company and apply for an
independent charter with the object of
carryîng out the undertakng.-The Sulli-
van Macbîn;ry Co., of Chicago, through
their reprebentative, F. K. Copeland, bas
entered into an agreement wvith the City
Council for exploring the roc], formation
under Toronto Bay for the purpose of
discovering its suitabîlity for the construc-
tion of a conduit tunnel for water supply.
-In the report of the directors presented
at the annuai meeting of the Toronto
Industrial Exhibition Association, beld on
Tuesday, it was pointed out that addi-
tional buildings would be required in the
near future, the erection of newv sheep and

pig pens ; the enlargement of the main
buiding, the reconstruction of the ma-
chinery hall, andi a new stone building,
are among the requirements.

FIRES.
At Morden, M.\an., on Saturday last, fire

destroyed the Mtorden House, Kilgour's
dry goods store, G. W. McLaren's drug
store, Sparling,'s grocery store, Forest's
jewelry store, Heiman's liquor score and
the Commercial Hotel. The total loss is
between $6oooo and $7aooo, and the in~-
siîrance $27,0O.-Patrick Cashion's resi-
dence at Cobourg, Ont., wa!> burned on
the 8th inst. Loss, $2,ooo; partially in-
sured.-The O.ange Hall at Florenceville,
N. B., was desti oyed by fire last week-.

Lss, $2,oo.-The residence of Robert
Alexander, Ridgetown, Ont., was burned

recently.-A rebidence on Division street,
Kingston, owned by Ed ý%ard Dawson, was
burned last week.- Fire at Port Dalhousie,
Ont, on the 6th inst., destroyed a ftaxne
bouse owvned by John Howe an.d the
residence of M. J. Irwin. The losses re-
spectively are $ r,5oo and $2,000, with
smnall insurance.-The Lake Erie and
Detroit River railroad station at Merlin,
Ont., bas been burned. Building insured.
-Tbe residence of D. P. Foster, at
Decewsville, Ont., was de.troyed by ire
a fewvdays ago. Loss partîally tavered by
insurance.-Trinity College scbool at
Port Hope, Ont., was completely destroved
by lire on the i itb inst.. The loss is
estimnated at $Soooo; the insurance being
$61,ooo. Rebuilding will.-probably be
commenced as soon as arrangements can
be completed. - M. X. Mattmann's
brewerv at Pembrolce, Ont., wvas'burned

*last week. It was a-iiew building and wvas
valued at $5,ooo. No insurance. -The
Eldon House at Woodville, Ont., bas
been destroyed by ire. Lass; $6,oôa-
nsuraxtce $2,ooo.-Fire at Harrow, Ont.,

on the 12th inst. destroycd W. S. Wright's
dwelling, Stiaith & Co2s general store
and Roseburg's bar ess sbop and dwell.
ing. .About one-half the lmss is covered
by insurance. - The Queens Avenue
Methodist cburcih, London, Ont., was
destroyed by lire yesterday morning, the
i3th inst.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
TRURO, N. S.-Black & CO. bave let

the contract for the erection of a block of
stores in tbis towvn ta Rhodes, Curry &
Co., of Amnherst. The contract price is
about $12,000.

COMBER, ONT.-J. A. Buchanan, of
tbis p lace, bas received thé contract for
furnishing the piles necessary for the con-
struction of the A.mherstburg extension of
the rd. C. R. About i oooa lineal feet will
be required, wvhich will cost about $i,6oo.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Philip Burnett, con-
tractor, ot this city, has been awarded tbe
contract for building a large chimney at
the Ogilvie inill and also for other brick-
wvork in connection with new boilers and
enlarging the boilers and engine roomns.
The chiminey will cost about $6,ooo.

MONTREAL, QUE. - Tne Municipal
Council of St. Louis dJ Mile End bave
awarded the contract for building new
sewvers on St. Urbain street ta Bastien &
Valique~te. The work will be commenced
at once.- Messrs. Perrault & Lesaee,
architects, have awvarded the followving
contracts . Interior finishing for the
Banque d'Hochelaga, W. Scott & Sons;
marbie work, A. Forsyth. Stores and
chvellings for Mr. J. B. Charbonneaii,
roofing, G. Quintal ; plastering, F. Lefeb-
vre; plumbing, G. Quintal. Store and
dwelling for Mr. P. A. Rodier; roofing,
T. Bonhomme; plumbing and beating,
F. Bonhommie. Dwelings on St. Dents
street for Mrs. A. Bourgeau, carpenter
and joiner's wvork, L. Beaudry; rooling
and plumbing, Lespcran.ce & Chériault;
plastering and brickwork, L. Beaudry;
painting and glazing, A. Carrieré; nia-
sonry, L. Beaudry. Store and dwelling
c.a Peel street for the Bagg estate, nia-
sonry, Prénoveau, Turcot & Martineau;
carpenter and joiner's work, plastering
and painting, L. Beaudry; roofing and
plunîbing, A. Sigouin ; steel wvork, A. &
E. Loignon ; brickwork, J. Moracbe;
glazier, Mongenais, Boivin & Co.

NEW COMPANIES.
EsSEX, ONT.-Standard Oil and Gas

Co., incorpor-ated; capital, $400,ooo.
OTTAWVA, ONT.-The Tulamneen Mining

Co., seeking incorporation ; headquarters
in this city. The operations of the com-
pany will be carried on principally in
Britisb Columbia.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.-Hall. Mowing
Machine Co., seeking incorporation; capi-
tal, $ioaooo; incorporators, A. N. Thomp-
son, Sidney Stevens and J. S. Mitchell, of
this place, and several others.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.-Peterborough
and Chemong.Park Railway Co., applying
for incorporation; capital, $îoaooa; ta
-onstruct an electric railway front Peter-
borcugb ta Cheniong Park.

PORT COLBORÙE, ONT.-Poit Colbarne
and Fart Erie Railway Co., provisionally
arganized. Directois, W. R. German, of
Welland; R. G. Cox, of St Catharines;
F. F. White, of Port Coîborne, and athers.
The construction of the road will be com-
menced as soon as Government charter is
granted.

MONTREAL, QuE-Mantreal Roafing
Ca., seeking incorporation ; capital, $ i o,-
oaa; ta carry on business as general
roofers and contractars.-Taylor Hffdru-
lic Air Compiessing Co., applying.for in-
corporation; crptal,,$5o0,ooa; applîcants,
C. H. Taylor, . * Millen, W. T-. Ross, of
Moilireal, 'W. H. CainpbeUI, of Belleville,
and others

BUSINESS NOTES.
Paquet & Fortin havc formed a parner-

sbip in Quebec, Que., as contractors.
W. H. Wooden, carpenter and luniber

dealer, at Burford, Ont., lias assignccl.
The sherîff is saîd ta be in possession

of the effects of Braden Bras., plumbers,
Victoria.

The firm of Goodman & Whîite, builders
and contractors, Windsor, Ont., bas been
dissolved. The business wvill be continued
by George E. White.

The firm of Christie & Agar, plumbers
andi steamn litters, Owven Souind, Ont., bas
been dissolved, J. H. Christie retiring.
The business will be carrieti on in future
under the style o! Christie Bras.

A newv company wvill shortly be formed
in Moncton, N. B., ta manufacture build-
ing brick under tbe dry process. The
new c-oncern will be known as the Mari-
time Pressed Brick andi Terra Cotta Co.,'
and will have a capital Of $20,000.

AN UNFAIR PRACTICE.
Instances bave recently camte ta aur at-

tention, says The Brickbuilder, wvbich
would seemn ta give material men con-
siderable graund for complaint against
some7architects for decidedly unfair treat-
nient. We cannot see the justice of al-
lowing manufacturers ta figure on work
and put in bitis, wvhicb, an tbeir part, is
done in ail earnestnes;s, wvheîî the archi-
tect bas madie up bis mind nat ta give
themn the contract if tbey are the success-
fuI bitider. One of the most aggravating
and yet most common instances of dis.
honorable practice is tbat of allowing
seveial manufacturers ta estîmate witb a
view ta using the lawest estimates ta beat
dawn ane of the bitiders wvham the archi-
tect wants ta have do the wvork, yet whose
initial biti is apt to be above the average.
It is usually donc by taking the Iowest
biti ta the selected bitider andi telling bimt
he can have tbe job if he will meet the
successful bid. We say it is dishonorable
because it is dishonest practice. The
taking off of quantities and the liguring
o! costs is no littie item in the time o! the
manufacturer or lus agent. He invests
this time as a part of bis expenses in
securing business. Tbe arcbitect wha
takes bis time, baving decided not ta gîve
bîm the contract, is. a thiief, for no mater-
ial.man will estîmate unless be tb;nks he
will get the cantract if bis bid is the low-
est. He certainly jvould* fot wvork bard
for bours preparing an estimnate wbich be
knew wculd be used onty ta beat down a
competitor.

Tbe architect niay give as bis excuse
that be was flot satislied that the lowvest
bitider caulti satisfactorily fill the contract.
The only answer ta thîs is that be shoulti
satisfy himnself beforehand that nonebut
responsible bitiders were allowed ta figure.
It is a characteristic of the best offices
tbat the liguring is not tlîrown open ta
Taom, Dick, and Harry, but ta a list o!
reputable contractars and material-men.
The arcbitect wvbo Ilturns dovn» the
would-be bitiders frainkly, because be bas
dàubtý a.- ta their satisfactorily carrying
out. the contract, is far more honorable
and aboveboard than he wbo allows eVery
ane ta figure because he dislikes to*shùt
oût cértain onies.
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BRINGING DOWN A CHIMNEY.
To take dovn a rniii chimney, or <tstack,,î

thirty.five yards higli, is no iight under-
taking. This is how it was done recentiy
at Salford to niake rooni for a dock rail-
%vay: First of ail a course of bricks wvas
takcn out at the foot of the chitnney, each
brick as -à %vas knocked out being rcpiaccd
by a wvood bIock. When the bricks had
been %itildiawn in such nuniber thaIt the
chimncy %vas almost cntireiy resting on ils
nc'v support, the space beiov was filled
%vith the niatenals for a fire. A iight wvas
appiied, and in a quarter of an hour the
supports were burned tbrough, and the
chimney leaned forward and feil in a miass
In the line of ils fail w~as the gable wali of
the old corn mili, which wvas brought down
at the sane lime.

Sandpaper is at present mrade with
powdered glass instead of sand. Glass is
readiiy puiverized by heating it red hot
and throwing into %vatcr and finishing the
powdering ini an iron mortair. By the use
of sieves of différent sizes of mesh, the
powder cati be separitted int various
grades of fineness. A strong paper is
tacked down and covered %vith powdcred
glass of desired fineness ; when the glue
is dry the surplus glass is shaken or
brushed off. Muslin is better than paper
and lasts mnuch longer.

Granite Sets for Street Paving.
CURBING eut ta any shape ordcred.

Quarries, St. Phillipe d'Argentteuil, P. Q.

Address aIl communications ta

JOS. BRUNItET - COTE DES NEIGES, MONIREIL

J. Mc DOUGALL, C. E,
ENGINZER OF THE COUNTv 0 ORK

(iENERfiL MUNIGIPIIL ENiGINEER
Consulting E:ngineer for M1unicipalities in regard ta

Electric Ral a ther Franchises.
Specalt s Bridges, Foundations, Eletric Rail '3s

and Rca.eSurvcy-s made; Plans, Specificationsýand
Agreements prcpared, and work superin:cndcd.

COURT tiOUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
MEI. CAN. SOC. C. P.

L.&ND SU.RFVEFOR
Civil Engineer : Architect

anad Patent Solicitor.
Special attention given ta Consulting and

Municipal Work.
GRAss' BLOCK, FRONT ST.. TRENTON, ONT.

1 JOHN GALT
C. E. AND Mi. L. M. CAN. Soc. C. E.,

Consultlng Engineer.

2o Years Practical Expeuence in England, United
States and Canada in Civil, Sanitary, Hydraulic,

and IMechanical Enginering.
SPECIALTIES

-Waterworks, Sewerage, eietic Railways

Office: Rooms 99 and zoo.
CAAALiFu BUILD:NG, - TORONTO.

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C.F., D.T.S., A. AIS. INST. ELEC. ENG.

CONS ULTINO

ELECTRIOAL. ENGINEER
Electric Railwaysaid Blectrlc Light.

SPECIALTY: Specification and Supeateîndcnde or

18 MUNICIPAL PLANTS.1Inperiul LoaflBuilding - TORONÇTO.

WILLIS CHIPMAN, D.A.Se-,
li. Cao. Soc C.E.;. M. Ama. Soc. C. E.;

hi.Am.. %V. AWsn.
CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER

#IVater Wrorks - Neoercsge
Souwage DLqpsol

103 BAY STREET - TORIONTO.

CIVIL ANo SAITARY ENGINEER
82 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

SURVItYS AND ESTINIATES PREPARED for al
classes of municipal wvork. %vater powvers, road
improvemnent. Construction supcrintended.

ST, G~EORGE CULLEY
PATFNTED 1885

1 Made of cast iran

vitrified tilt.-

lé Nor, ONE com-

11.' For fui ther par.
ilars, apply

LEWIS SKAIFE, mantager
1qew York Lite Building - XUfTREAL.

DEBEHTU-KE-SP1!RCHASEDS
WV E will t~he highcrst price fur MUVIZOIPAL

DE33IR.S. WVe tender our service% to
tlîose lot having b.oks tamnke (or thcmn the cakculatiens
liecessary wlîen ksuing debeilîtures payable in annuai
msalmenm. JEMILlU8 JARVIS & CO. (Nicmber
Toronto Stock E chang~e), 23 King St. W. o Toronto.

lInperial Trusts Comipany of Canada
32 CHURITJ STRELOZ TORiONTO

capital, $400,000.

per ninnum on money.
.3J. S. LOOKIE, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, $5,W0o,o0.O0.
hMUNICI PAL DEIIENTURES PURCHASED.
?nORTGAGES PURCHASED.
MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St..* Toronto. -J .KRMnir

Granite Stone
Pavemnents

F.1OR .. .

STREETS, SIDEWALKS, BASEMENT
FLOORS, ETC.

The attention of mrunticipalities and others in-
ttrested is calleri to the excellence of this ujaterial.

AI. GRAilý&]E.&M
Sole Proprietor and Patentee

1226 Plecedilly St, - LONDON. ONT.

Drllllffold MoCail Pipe Foudry CJomlpanly,
MOMMUMALI:

M1ANUPACTURERS OP

CASIRON WMATER ANO CAS PIPES
IVORKS: LAcIHIINE, QUE. PRicES ON APPLICATION.

QANADA PIPE AND FOUNDRY CO,..
MANUFACTURERS OF

Cast Iron Pilus and "" eoi& Castings
Works: MONTREAL AND ST. HENRI, QUE.

CORRESPONDANYCE SOLICITED.

The only Manufacturers in Canada and Sole Owners
.f the Canadian Patents of the Anrican

CkiAMPION ROÂD 1111ÂCAIRIES
CRIÀIîION ROCK CRCISIER
CkiAMrPION SI3EEIL ROAD ROLLER

Catalo.-ue Fr&-. Correspndknce Soflciled

COPP BROS. CO. - A2MITON, OMIT.

TrHE G. & J. BROWN MF9. _Q0.
-Railway and Coniractors'9 Plant.

]BRIDGE EUILDERS
BELLEVILLEq ONT.

A IAN MAC Do U ALI 0.A xifoy ornoSreTrno
M. Can.Soc.C(.E. M. IfSt. C. E. N B.-hioncy to loan nt lowest ratim on finit mortgnge.
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WM. HOOO & SON HAMILTON AND TORONTO 8EWER- PIPE 00O
Contractors - FOR-

Q U.E. C¶L'e QUE.
are prepared to do piling on land or .~ .. ... .ii..iA.IJ..

water, employing steam pileCUERS
driverls or drop hanuners. N

WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
Fire Brick Sors
Write/or Diseouns.

£.8HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORYl:CHAMILTON, CANADA.

Hoisting Machinery, Portable Boilers and
Pnxnping blachinery ta Uet.

WMA. HOOD & SON - MONTREAR

Municipal Oflicers. Contractors and others are
requested to mention the CONTztACT RECORD
wben corresponding witb advertisers.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE*CO.
O.P SfE. JO.HYNS .P9 . (Lui!.)

M1anufacturers of

Sait-Glazed
Vitrifiedi

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strertgtb
Railwvay Cul-

vert Pipes,
lnverts, Vents,

K~ingstonOhemiGal FWec Engine Go.
* KINGISTON, ONT. s

MlANUFACTURERS 0F THE

FA N GHEMI6HiLEIRBENON
This machine is the most powerful lire fighter. It has two

cylinders, 40 gallons capacity each. The combination of
chemicals. ývil1 flot freeze, renders material with which it

cornes in contact non-inflammable, and will flot corrode when
flot in use. Fôr full particulars, write to, the Secretary of the
Company,

J. S. 8KINNEI, n..
...RTO ... A. A WIL8ON, M1anager

19 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.
E~For reference, a .ddress'IH. YOULDEN, Chief Fire 1)epartmente Kingston.

February 14, 1895
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BRICK PAVING IN ONTARIO.
THE third annual report ai the Ontario

Büreau of Mines recently publisied con-
tains tbe following on this subject :

Sa far as is known, only two places in
Ontario bave made use ai brick as a
paving material. One of these is the
town of Chathami, where in i890 a brick
pavemefiL was laid dawn on King street,
front. the Rankin House almost ta the
Garner House, the busiest part o! the
main thoroughfare. The bricks were pur-
chased from local brickmakers and were
mnade froim day adjoining the tawn. They
wvere flot burnt bard enough for durability
but the pavement is in fairly good shape
yet, and ail are agreed that brick is the
material for Chathami, provided suitable
clay could be got and the brickmnakers
thete bad tht proper appliances for burn-
ing it. The other place where vitrifled
bricks have been put down is Toronto,
and ta those who have not ivatched local
afl'airs closely il may be news that there
are four miles o! streets in thîs city paved
with vitrified brick, aIl o! svhkh wcre laid
dawn last yeai. The following are the
streets : Dundas street fromn the bend ta
Lansdowne avenue; Lansdowne avenue
froni Dundas ta College ; College from
Lansdowne avenue ta Bathurst ; Bathurst
from Quten ta Bloor. The pavement is
betWeen the street car rails only. Tht
bricks ai which it is composed are al
imported froni the United States, partly
from Massilon, Ohio, and paitly frani
Canton, Ohio. Tht foundatian is a bed
i cnncrete, on which is laid a cushion of

sand onme nch *n th*ckness, and an this
tht brický are placed at edge at right
angles te the kerb. They are laid.-.s close
ta one anather as possible, and tht inter-
stices are campletely filled with pavsng
pitch or Portlanod cernent. Pitcb is used
on Bathurst street between College and
Q uten, and on Cnllege street between
Bathurst and Dufferin, and cernent on the
remnainder of the pavement. The cost of'
paving brick laid down in Toronto is from
$20 ta $23 per thousand, miade up as fol-
lows:- price at place o! manufacture per
thousand, $9 to $io.5o, freight $9 and dîîty
$3. It takes fromn 6o ta 64 bricks ta, lay a
square yard o! pavement, allowing for

* breakages. The brick pavements in
Toronto havirig been down scarcely a year*
do flot afford data for a conclusion as ta
their durab7ility ; we expect thema ta be yet
practically uninjured and as good as when
laid down. This on examination wve find
ta be tht case, and althougb, owing ta the
pavement btingY between tht car rails
only and thus bv its position as -ell as bit
its smnntness afféring a double indur-e-
ment ta vehicles o! nil kinds, ii. has re-
ceivcd more than its fair share of travel,
tht only visible mark of wear is a slight

MUN ICIPAL
D DEPARýTPXENT

rounding off of the edges of the bricks.
The comparative cost of the various kinds
of pavement used in Toronto is as follaws,
including foundations:

Cedar bloek on 6.iri. send ...... ..... $ -75
Cedar blockc, on 2 Iay,."s of z.in. boards,

c with trcOmp0sit:0n .................. 1.30
Cedar blockc -in con zrete ............. 1.50

Lighr asphaft, 4411-. coflcret, 2.in. asphalt.. 2.x0
Vjtrified brick, on çi.cntr.....99

6.aphl, n. concretc, 2%.-if. as-.6
P. aiv ..............................

Granite sers on 6-in. concrete ............. 385
Scoria blocks on 6-in. concrete ............ 4.00

The city authorities are very favorable
to the use of brick as a paving material,
considering it suitable for traffic of any
kind, wvhether heavy or ligbt. If good
pavitig bricks were made here and sold
for the same price as that charged by the
United States manufacturers in their own
markets, a saving o! from 65 ta 75 cents
per square yard over present cost could
be effected, wvnich wvould reduce the cost
of brick pavement to practically that of
cedar blocks. In such a state of affairs
there would be no choice between the îtvo
kinds, o! pavement. Tit inodarous,
bumpv, short lived block would disappear
forever, before the dlean, smonth, warmn-
colored and durable brick. There are
miles of cedar block pavements in Toronto
W.hich are approacbing the point wvhen
they must eitber be rcnewed or replaced
by some better material. It would be a
calamity if cedar blocks were again laid
ta furnish, a repetitian of the nuisance
wvhicb this kind of pavement becoines in
its unlovely old age ; while on the other
hand, a public benefit o! no mean kind
wvould be conferred by replacing tbem
wvitb smootb, lasting and sanitary brick
roadways.

SEWER VENTILATION.
A discussion is going on in the English

papers as ta the advantages and disadvan-
tages of ventilating sewers directly into the
street, by perforated manhole covers;
and, as our city sewer departmnents appear
ta be just now possessed with a mania for
this kind o! vent:lam;on, it is %%orth wbile
ta cail attentian ta some of the English
%Iàews of the matter. It is rather curious

taton the swhole, the prac.rical men, buch
as htilth officers and city engtneers, seem
ta be opposed ta indiscriminate ventilation
o! sewers int the streets, or propose te~
modify the systt m in sonie wvay, whle the
tbeorists and writers advocate its utniost
extension, *mn its niobt unmitigated, farm.
There is no doubt that plenty of ffre5h air
svill destroy the miciobes that are carried
through sewage ; but the question is
whether the danger that some may escape
alive from the sewer manholes, anid do
harmn, wbere these are situated in close
proximity ta houses, dots flot caunter-
balance the advantage of free aeration.
We have ourselves known, says the
American Architect, of one or more cases
of diphtheria, in Boston, whicb could be
traced ta no more probable cause than
the superabundance of ventilation allotted
ta the sewers in the neighborhood ; and
the niedical bealth oflicer ofithe tossn of
Fulharn, in F.ngland, reports that out oi
two hundred and thirty-one cases of dipb-
theria occumng in bis district wihin a
given period, nincty-six, or about forty-tsvo,

per cent., %vere in bouses situated svithin
ten yards ot a sewer-ventilator. Wîth a
reasonable allosvance for additional cases,
in which the patients svere infectcd by in-
haling the air from sewver-ventilators
situated at a distance from their dwellings,
a very strong case is made out against the
expasuire o! the contents of sewers ta the
air of crosvded streets "luring a diphtheri;a
epidemic. One English city engineer, un-.
pressed with these consideratians, writes
that he bas fitted filters af carton wool ta
aIl the sewer-ventilators within bis jurig-
diction ; and --imple as it is, this precau-
lion is an excellent ont.- With ventilaked
sewers, Dr. Rauch's successful plan foi
checking a diphtheria and scarlet fever
epidemic, by burning sulphur in thé
sewers, could not be carried out; but his
idea svas an excellent ont, and it is possiblk
that something of the same kind might bë
done by flushing the sewers in the sew,
board chies by electrolyzed sea-wateei
whicb certainly bas a powerful eflect in de-
stroying the germs of disease.

LEGAL MEISIONS AFFECTI14G
MUNICIPALITIES.

SHANNON V. CITY 0F TORONTO.-

Judgment on appeal by Robert Carroll
froni order of MacMahon, J., in Chambers
allowing appeal from order of Master in
Chambers upon sumrnary trial of an inter-
pleader issue, and holding that appellant,
svas not entitled ta money in question,
$244. Carroll claimed the money under
an agreement with ont Boh, viho had a
contract with defendants, and Booth gave
ta plaintiffs and Tamlinson and Son
orders upon defendants for contract
maney. The court held that the right of
Carroll ta fund in hand of defendants
must be treated as po3tponed ta rigbts of
plaintiffs and Tomlinson and Son, whose
dlaims, together with cost of procecedings,
must be flrst paid out of fund ; but tbat
the verbal assignmrent ta Carroll being
good as against Booth, the balance, if any
in the hands af dzfendants must be paid
ta Carioll, and Booth must pay Carroll's
costb of proceedings, including the present
ajud former appeal. Ordet acardîngly.

Re Township af Mersea and Township
of Rochester ; re Township of Gostield
Nprtb and Township a! Rochester.-
Judgament on appeat by township of
RaLhester from report or decision of Mr.
Britton, referet under tht Drainage Trials
Act, 1891, allowing appeals by townships
Mersea and Gosfield North from report
of joseph Tierman, civil engineer, upon
the repair of tbe river Ruscam arain, and
Silvçr Creek branch thereof in the town-
ship of Rochester and finding that the
assessments against Mersea and Gosfield
were illegal and void, and restraining
Rochester from proceeding witb the pro-
posed repairs, Haggarty, C. J. O., and
Mac.lennan, J. A, beld that appeal should
be disrnisse., on merits and referee bad
jurisdiction. Burton and Osier, J.J.A.,
held tbat the referet bad no jurisdiction,
and appeal shauld bc allowed on that
grounid. Burton, j.Aexpressed no
opinion as ta the merits. Osier, J. A.,
agreed wvitb the refèee as ta the mnrts.
Iriresult appeal dismnissed svith cost.
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CENTRAL BRIDGE AND -
ENGINEERING COMPANY,

(LIMITED)

Peterborough, Ont.
WM. H. LAW- Manngcr. and Engineer.

mASturCTuRltRS 01,

RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY
5fRJDG1
Vilduote, Piers, Roofs, Turntcxbles. Girders

and Arohiteotural Work.
CAPACITY: 5,oo TONS PER ANNUM.

D.3BER & 00.
BUILDERS OP TIIE

.. Baer Patent ...

COMBINATION - BRIDGE
DOON, ONT.

Ail commurications promptly answered.

Firo Bricks and Oemollt
DRAIN AND WATER PIPES
SANITARY EARTHENWARE
LONDON PORTLAND CEMENT

GUARANTEED GENUINE.

PavIng and Seorla Bricks for Stables,
Sidewalks, Yards, etc

Large quantities an hand and ta arrive. We handle
only the best quality. Prices lower titan cvcr.

F, HYDE & 00.
31 Welington Street, - MONZTZBàr,,

it Sole Agents for

THE "CRAHTRYX" SMOKE TEST AND
DISINFECTINC MACHW.E

Arch<tcots.
Ontario Directory.. .. 111
Qiieoec Directory - - Il
A rclstecturacil.u I-
lors anci Carera.

Holbrook & MolIling.
ton..............t

a rchiftctusral Irroin.
Work.

Dominion Bridge Co.I
Lea. J os...........v
Shipway Mfrg Ca.o. xi
WVhitfieId, John. III

Art IVoodicork.
Carnovsky WVaxd blg

Ca ............. i
Knechtcl, S ........ III

Brickes <PreaseZ)
l3eamsville Pres sedl

Brick Ca .......... :1
marrts, E. D.... vi
Port Credit Pressed

Brick & Terra Cotta
Ca., Limited.... x

Bit<ldero' Supplies.
Bremner, Alex...IV
Currie&Ca.,NW & FP xiv
Clatworthy, Geoa. i: x
Maguire Bros.......i
Ontaria Lime Associa-

tian..............
Rice Lewis & Son....- IV
Springer, 0 T ... vi

Building, Stoneo
Deirs.

Carioli. Vick & Ca... viii
Haod & Son, WVm.... vit

B3uilders' Hard.
ware.

Rice Lewis &Son.... IV
Croosoto Stainis

cabot. Samnuel. ---- IV
Ch4urelb asnd Schaol

Xurniture.
Can. Office & School

Furiiiture Ca ... xii
Carnavsky'%Vod Mfg.

Co .............. xii
office Specialry CO... v
Snider, J. B........ xi;

Chîîrch licflectors.
Frink, I. P......... XII
Contraotors' Plant

and Machinerli
Rice Lewis & Son.... IV

Comnonts.
Bremner,Alex.... IV

CurrieCoW.P P... xiv
MagUlie BI% s...
,'orriED .....vi
01.n . und Portland

Cernent Co ... III

oui Stone Con-
tractors.

fisanc Bras......... il
Orikley & Hal0mes .... Il

Chitrnoy Tolpilig.
Bremner Alex ..... IV
Currie&ëo.,W &F. P. xil

Dtain Pipe
Brencr, Alex ... v
Currie &Co., %V&F.P. xii
Hamiltan and Taronto

SewerPipeCa.. .. lx
Mlaguire Bros...
Standard Drain Pipe

Coa............ II
Dumi' lVaitrs

King & Son, Warden xi

.Electrlo Wfritsg
Rogers & Dosa ... IV

Elevators
Fensora, John ... IV
Leitch &Turnbill .... 1
William$, A. R...xiv

Engravera.
Can. Photo.Eng Bu-

reau ............ Xiii

.Fire Bricle and Clay
Breainer, Alex .... IV
Currie& Co,WV&F P.. xiv
Manguire Bro,% ....... i
Moris. E.D ... vi
Standard Drain Pipe

Ca .............. II

GaZtanioeed Ira
Warlcers.

Tucker &Dilloni...Il
Douglas iras ... Il
Ormsby & Ca., A. B.. 1

Granite
Brunet, Jas.... .. I

Grates and files.
Holbrook&Mollington i
Rice Lewis & Soi)n... I1V

Ireatisiji
Gurney Faundry Ca. xii
ing & Son Warden.. x

Ormiby & &a., À. B.. I
Toranto Riiduitor Mlfg

Ca........lii
WVilliams, A. R .. iv

Currie &Co, % &F P. xiv
Ontario Lime Associa.

tion..............
LeVaL

Denan & Dods ... Il

Mietallic Roofingz Co... vii
Mortar Colora asnd

Shittgle Stais.
Cabot Samuel,...1IV
MuVireBroas........ I

Osrn4snental Plas.
toreos.

Baker. 1. D........ i
Hynes, W J....... vit
Paints & Vardshos.
Mt.irhead, Andrew ....* i

I'aitaters.
Gilmor & Casey ... 11

Paving.
The Guelich Silica

Barytie Stone Co.... IV
Plasterors

Hynes, W. J......vii
Plunibinq Supsplies

Camnpbell & Purvis... xiii
Dominion Sanitary..

Pottery Ca .... xi
Saia f. o... Il
Toronto Steel Clad Bath

& MetaniCo .... vit
mcRiie & Coa....Il

Plate Glass
Habbs lffg. Coa...iv
McCausland & Son ... iv
The Cansolidated Plate

Glass Co........il
Parquetry Pao

Elliait & Son ..... I
Elliatt, W H ........ va

Pluinlers
Ballantyne, James .... il

Reprodusction of
Dratwings

New Color Process Ca. vi.

ltooleos
DulsBras .... Il

Duthie & Sans, G ..::
}Iutsan, W.D.....I
lbletalIic Rooing Co.. vit
Rennie & Son, .Il
Stewart, W. TIl
wVilliam., &&Ca. H.... 1
ýVarren Clietnical &

Mirg. Coa.......... il
Roo)ltg mat er<ait

bietrdlic Raofluig Ca.. vil
NVarren Chentical &

Mfr. Co .......... il
Pediar Raating Ca..

Sasîltarlj Appli.
aea

Dominion Sanitary
Pettery Co*.... xii

bicRao Ca... il
Sanitas Mlfg. Ca. .... Il
Toronto Steel CIad Bath

& betlCo....vil
Skinglo Stains

Cabot, Samuel .... IV
Sliding Blinda

Clatworthy, Geo ... vi
Lea & Seatan...Il
Staiiec a,îdc Deco.

tire Glass
Casle & San.........v
Domini.c-. Glass Ca.. v
Elliait & Sai........I1
Grirason, G. & J. E ... y
Habbs Mffg. Ca ... v
Horwood & Sonts, H v
hMcCausland & Son x
Longhurst, H........ v
Lyon, N. T.........fia

Qesnel, Sharpe & Co. v
îRamsay &Son A.... v

Wall .Pap~er and
('eilino, Decorat Cons
Elliatt & Son......... 1
WireManuIacturers
SIhipwayMfgCo .. X

Wall Plaster
Albert Mif. C x.
Nawell &Ca. B. L..viii

Wall Tie
Mlac Machine Ca.... i

Windasae Eti-La
Clatworthv, Gea..vi
Lea &Seaman ... Il

e e Caledonian fron Worlks e
~., Corner William and

Seigneurs
Streets,

- . -*. -MONTREAL

HYORAULIC
MACHINERY

CON DENSERS

WATERWORKS

SUPPLIES

WATER METERS
and mcters for au

services

MANUFACrURERS
OF

Machinery for EIc-
trical Work, etc., etc.
Bolers, Engines ...

Iorgings, Gîrders,
C-at1ngb, Shafu, Pul-
k»), Lscarb, Bca£uîngb,
etc. .. .. .. .. .

AGENTS IN CANADAt FOR T~HE

Fa45ymýousq WOrthingon Punp

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
in1 the IlCanadian Architeot and Builder.1"
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Prices of Building Materlals1
CONDITION OF MIE MARKUT.

TORONTO: Some actlVity ls noticeable in the
de.mand for builders' supplies, and the otit!oak for
t jspring trade is said ta bc gctting samew bat
brightcr as the season advances. Generai hard.
wvare and paints and ails ure maving freely, and
tràvellers repart business Improving. Glass is
selling ut $z.90 for flrst break in xaa-faot boxes.
Plate glass Is quiet. There is notliing doing in
cerent, and prices remain unchanged. The
movement af firebricks is light. at $3.25 Pcr 10a0
Scotch fireclay $i.oo per zo bs.

MONTREAL: The business in gencral bard-
ware is canfincd ta taals and shelf goads, which
are in steady demnand. In cut nails the jobbing
démand is smali, andi makers do flot report any
special activity for carloatis and larger lots. The
cernent mnarket is featureless. Glass is seliing nt
$1.20 for first break, with a reb.ite for wbolesale
lots. Orders for paints and ails are cammencing
ta contein freely, andi prices remain steady. Iran
pipe, lead pipe andi galvanized iran are quiet, and
pnies finîn.

LUMBEZ.

CAR ON< CAýRGO LOTS.

Toronto. Mont
î oclcar picks. Am lais... 33 00@e 00 4000(1

t 2 three rippers, Ar n s. 3700C 4000
to picklings Amins.... 2600 2700

x à .o .... inchssng 5250

i better................20 2o * 2OC i8 ou
i x 20 and ilmilrun .... 160 3o 700
zx laand %dressing....00o 2=200
1 X 20 and Il CO33Ofln....1300 14 00 800o
xZ x0 zad 22 spruct culls. ...zo oc xi Co a oo0
z x z ad 2c3i1s ........... 900 1000
i mach elear and picks .... 2800C 3200 3300
i lcch dressiag and better....2o oo 2200 1800o
ir inch siding, mill rua. -- -14 00 2,500 1400o
t inch siding, common...1j200 z3 01) 7200O
i inch svhag, shipculls... 3100 1200 1000
x loch sidingnuilleulls... 90 3000 Booo a
Cull Scantling......800 900 800

:Jànmd tbi&er ottdiog up
k! n k ......... i24 00 26 00 2200

ec tistp, 4 in to 8in. mI
luil......................Z4 00 2500 1400
Inch strips, colamon. oc 120OC 13 O0

z3f inch flooring.........6 Oc 1700 1400
34inh florng .......... 1600 1700 3400

XXX singls awle, per M
z6 in............. .... 250 26o 26o

XX sbges,san . So i 6o 260
1Lail....... ........... 240

~4500C
4500
3000
6ooo

25 00

15 OC
1200
1500
1600C

26o
1 70

TAI D QUOTATIONS.

MUIi eul boards andi scantling
Shipping cuti boards, pro-

miscucus widths......
Smin cuIl boards, stocks
Rc'Mlocl s=antiing and Ï.ist

upto16 ft ............ 32x00
Hemlock scantling and joist

up to 18 fi............. 1200
Hemloek scantling aud joist

t.............. 1300
aîrf.0bluck pavin.g, pe

cord ..................
Cedait for Kerbing, 4 x 14,

per M .................
.,eantligand joist, up to16 fi

Seandring andi joist, u? p 22 f
0. 246ft

'4 4< 2d ft

" 44 fi
Cuing up planks, lu~ =id

tIlicker, dry............ 25 OC
utngup -ýks, lu~ ani

thce.ba............ l800

1000 300

1300 130
3600 î6o

1200 100

1300 1200 130

X4 CO 1300 .40CI

500 50

1400 140
1400 14 0
2500 150
16~ .o60,
1700 170
1900 290
20 OJ 230
2200 230
2400 250
2700 2701
2950 293<
3200 320co
3300 330,
3400 36<c

2800 2500 26a

242 = 800 220c

S). si.

x X in. flooting, dresseti, F M.26 co 3000
il4 inch lootirugh, B hl.18 00 2200
13 '4 lrse M.25 00 2800

4$ stzdrcssed 'B 24.3800 tg 00
z3 ' dresseti. 3.800o 2000

IL i undresseti. 2200 la 500so
Eaed sheetiag, dressedl.... 2o o 35o0
CIrboarding, dressed.. 2200

XXXsaw singes per M
18 i .................. 260 270

Sawn lath ............... 2 ç 26o
Ckda ................. 290

Red oak ................ 3000 4000l
Wflutc ......... ........ 37 00 4500
Bâssweot No. xand 2..2800 3000
CherrY. i4iO. x und Î......7000 go000
'Whiteaille No. x and 2...2400 3500
Elack aile, No. xand 2 .. 2000 3000

..... .. :: .: 6 CO 2200

Tbrcs tiye Amen= inpcin 00
m....,,..ec-.. !50 On

310
22 O
300
190
220
25ce
350<
2200

30
26
2 9

400
450
-00

350
300
220
40 0

2

2
2

2

2

2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Toronto, Montreal.
BRICIC- Mi

Common WVafing ............ 6 ýO
Good Facing..........B-**-*'' oo
Sower ....... ........... 830 300

Pressecl Brick, l'gr M.-
Red, No. i, f.o.b. Bearnîville 16,0.

" 2 ..................... 14 -
et 3 3................. 900o

B<iff....................... 21 00
Blrown ..................... 24 00
Roman Redi................ 300OC

le BuW. ............... 35 00

seler Blrown.............. 4000C
wtr ................. 7 50

Hard Building............... 6 o>
Roof Tiles ................. 22 00
Hi sTile......each) 2

il6o
ist qwdlity, f.o.b. as Port Credit 1400C
andi 0022O

Ïlard building brick ..... 650
Ornaentai, per zo .... l joo zow

k'AND.
Per Load o z34 Cubic Yards 1 25

BXONB.
Common Rubble, per toise,

delivered.................. 314 CO
Larg flat Rubblc, pet toure,

Foundatian Bloeks, c.t . fi. 50
Kent Freestane Quairries

Moneton, N. B., per Cu
fi., f.o.b .................. t OC

River John,' N. S. brown
Freestone, pet.r. f.o.b. 9

BuIlochmnyle... ........... 80 go
New York Blue Stone..
Granite (Stunsteui) Ashiar, 6

in. t5 12 in.,rlisegin., per fi.
Molat Freestone ..........
Thouîson's Gateiawbridge, cu. ft.
Credit Valley Rubble, perecar

of x5tons, ai §uarry .... 800
Credit Valley rown Cours-

ing, up to 10 inch, per sup.
yard at quarry ...... 27

Credit 'Valley Brown Dimen.
sin er u. (t. at quarry.. 60

CreditValle G rorsaags
persuyriiayr . 50 200

Ciedtg acy G Dimen.
so pe bie U ......... 60

Clark's N. B. Brourn Stone,
per eubic foot, f.o.b........ 1 35

B3rown Free Stone, WVood-
point, Sackville, N.B.. per
eub. ft ....................... 1 5

MadocRtubble, delivesred, pt
toise..................21400 1450

Madc dimension floating, f.
o. b. Toronto, per eubic fi. -;o 32

Oio F.,estoce, No. z Blue
Promniscuous. f.o.b ..... 60

No. i Blue Dimension .... 6
NO. 1 Buff Promisculous .... 8
No. x Buff Dimension ... 8

The abolie prices meaus
freigbt =id duty paid.
2 In.saWedflaggingpersq.ft. il

54 t si 41 te la 3

Il il le le2734

ýj 44il e 33
. ty t be atidet ta thrse

Fnubse anid Vermont ra3gh
grauite for building pur.
poses, pere.ft. Co.b. quarry 13 1 50

For ornarruental work, eu. (t. 35 2 o
Gran ite paving blocks, 8 in. to

il2in. x 6in. x 4%in.,-per M 5000
Granite curbing stone, 6 in.x

2o in., pt lieau foot ... 7

Racflng (4 squart).
e, ted ...... 80

le pu .p.e 90
a, uuIdiu~ree 8 50

't blaU 750
Tera Cota Tl~ e 2500

ing .... ....... ........... 800

-PMINXÀ. (in &"*Il ? l
2 Whte Icad, Can., per zoo bs. 62s 55o

et zinc Can, tl <i 65o 750
2 Red leo,tDg............ 400 500

tg venetian, per x00 lbs..... x 60 x 75
- 'vermallion ............. 9 go 200

"Indiang Eng............ 10 32
2 Yelw ouile ............... 5 10
2 Yeliow chrome ............. 253 20
2 Gre cherome.................7 2

et paris.............. 20 25
; Black lanp ............... i5 25
2 Blue, ultraiatime........... :3 2

OU diiiecd, Eta Ifgf.aiZ. 9-4 59

2 " a1e
4  1 63

.' refineti, le 7 85
2 Puty ................... 2-4 23Ç

2 Wiidry, per rooibs .... 75 x 00
2 Priwhite Eng. dry... g 90 s2
2 Litharge, En 4e

2c Si.s oa.............î 4 3
2 iuer, bu.................5 10

2 OEUXNZ',. I.Df, e,%.
2Cernent, Portlamd, perbbl.. 225- 2ý50

fi 5 Cermain -1 e.
ït, LSanu .G0 .275
e t Newcastle 2 . 50

8 0

Sso 900

1800

Toronto. Montreal.
Cernent, lcgnper bb...

il . nC dian
il Roman

Parian
if Superfine
le Thoraid,

Qutenston,
Kne a Naanee, f

Kee Coarse, fi wVbatcs.
Caicined plumter, per barrel..
Fire Blriecs, Newcastle,perM

48 Scotch M,
Lime, Per Barrel, Grey..

8. i Wshite...
Plastcr, Caicined, N. B

il J N. S ..
Hair, Piasterers', per bag ...

2 30
230 250

9 5047
3 50

Z50

450 475

2300 3000
2300 _-000

30
40

200
200

8o rc

lIARDi WARE.

180 2o:
a25 2 15o

2 73

so700

450 475
1 5! 170

2650 2200
Z4 00 3000

1500 Cut nails,Std &6cd, per keg 240
72 20 Steel de te f, Ji 25o

CUT NAlLS, FENCE ANDO CUT 5251<25.
40d, hot cut per la, ibs ... 5

2.d: .6d fnd 12d. hot euit per
125 o 00Ibs................... 15

iode ho: eut, per zoo lb,. .. 20

6d, 7 : , t 40 .

4dto Sd/ fi le l .... 60
1400 3d, " .... 100

2d. 1 350
la8oc 4d ta id cod cut otpalished

50 or biued per ico ib...... 50
3 dtojd cald ut, not laished

obued, per roo 90g

FINC BLZJED NAILS.

65 75
2 05

25
70 8o
7580O

2 35

7s
1 0C

3d, per leu lbs .......
;d l 8 , ... ...

150 1 su
200 200

CASING AND BOX, PI.OING, SHO001 AHID TOBACCO
HAlLS.

I2d tO 3 od, per zoo lbs .... 50
zoci de .... 60
8d Ld gd, 75
6d and Il, 90
4 d t05 si 1120

3 d# 1 50

FlIYISHLMC N.ILS.

3 inchl, pcri; 0bs.. 8
234 t 2)4 46 4 .. r00
2 tC23J Il 4 "1

19so3 t " IX 4. 4 l 35
, 44 4: Z375

44 * 4" 22Ç

SLATING NAILS.

10 5d, pt 2i.b!......................v
00 4d, .... ... 5a

1 0X 0 3d, le "........... 3125 225

24. Je4Il .............. 175 150

CO1693aN BARREL HAlLS.

z~~~ .n7,prSoib 250 35

CLINCH NAILS.

inch, per zColbs. 85 8
X and: 2Y Il3 . 00 10Co

2 and 23 li 1213
i~3uIî3 ::135 235

49 2 00 2 Co
os 25e 250o

SIHARP AND) PLAT PRE55EDAALS.

3 inlch, per, ools 135 135
2%'a2d ~ 4 " 1 50 250
aand34~ " 6s 1 6t

le .ndz " 8
lu Il Il 250 2 50

1 .4 300 3 'L'

STEEL WIRE NAZIS.

Steel WVire Nails, 75 10 andi 5 % discount frons
printedl iist.

600
750

Zroît pipe:
Iron pipe, Y, inch, per foot.. -6e.

2000 ,,, , , . 7
2000 8~, 4. ,. 34
600 Il 'se 5< 4 .2

750 e i il il 17
I, If î5 t il . 24
il le 134 le il . 30
le 1 2 es Il 43

Black w.rought irou pipe, 67e4 off above prices.
Galvanizei a. 4C ~ et" 9

625 Cast and soil " 57% ' 4

6 lcad Fipe:

160 î 75
go 3 00
30 la
4 6

25ç 20
7 12

20 20
22 25
12 18
63

75 2
60 7S
963 18

12, 25

350
265 nos
245 290
53 OS o

Leati pie, pet lb ...... 7e.
Waste pipe, per Ill.. **h 3 5.Oft uDiscount, Toronto et 0%f naalots; îo nd îo% offia ton lors; poîintscnstofToroaw,

GalvanL-e3 lIon:
Adtm's-Mar's Bcst and Queen's H=4:

16 tO 24 guage, per b434e. 4y4e
26gue 40 5
:8 5 53i

Gordon Crowix-43 44
:6 14guage, PTl .... 46 4i
28 leel44 4.

Note.-Chraper gradesaou ý erb et.

structural lIon:
Steel Beams, pesrzooabs.....275

66 angles, qso5
fitees, 94 280

" 4 plates, te ... 255i
Shealiýt atel bridgô plate-. l2s

* 30.
a.

2ý!33


